















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Variable! Experiment!1! Experiment!2! Experiment!3!811 
#!of!male!stimuli! 5! 8! 9!812 
#!of!unique!male!dyads!used! 10! 4! 30!813 
stimulus!traits!manipulated! aerial!alarm! aerial!alarm! aerial!alarm,!ground!alarm,!814 
! ! ! food!call,!crow!815 
method!of!manipulation! video!playback! acoustic!playback! video!playback!816 
length!of!choice!arena! 1.1!m!(laboratory)! 6.5!m!(outside)! 13!m!(outside)!817 
#!of!female!subjects! 20! 32! 30!818 
#!of!trials!per!subject! 8! 1! 1!819 
duration!of!each!trial! 50!min! 24!h! 15!h!820 
duration!of!playback/trial! 50!min! 12.5!h! 15!h!821 
response!variables! spatial!association,! spatial!association,! spatial!association,!822 






& ! Experiment!1!(N!=!20)! & & Experiment!2!(N!=!32)! ! ! Experiment!3!(N!=!30)! &828 
Variable& experimental! control! difference& experimental! control! difference! experimental! control! difference!829 
crows/h! 38! (24.5)! 38! (24.5)! 0! (38.8)! 10! (7.7)! 9! (7.3)! 1! (11.5)! 20& (0.0)& 2& (0.0)& 18& (0.0)!830 
ground!alarms/h! .! .! .! .! .! .! .! .! .! .! .! .! 4& (0.0)& 0& (0.0)& 4& (0.0)!831 
aerial!alarms/h! 5& (0.0)& 0& (0.0)& 5& (0.0)! 13& (4.2)& 6& (3.8)& 7& (4.7)! 7& (0.0)& 1& (0.0)& 6& (0.0)!832 
food!calls/h! .! .! .! .! .! .! 1! (0.7)! 1! (0.6)! 0! (0.7)! 2& (0.0)& 0& (0.0)& 2& (0.0)!833 
weight!(g!x!10V1)! 124! (14.5)! 124! (14.5)! 0! (23.0)! 127! (16.4)! 127! (16.4)! 0! (10.3)! 140! (16.3)! 140! (16.3)! 0! (24.7)!834 
ornament!area!(cm2)! 32! (2.5)! 32! (2.5)! 0! (4.0)! 33! (6.5)! 33! (6.5)! 0! (4.8)! 30! (4.1)! 30! (4.1)! 0! (6.1)!835 
comb!length!(cm)! 8! (0.3)! 8! (0.3)! 0! (0.5)! 8! (1.1)! 8! (1.1)! 0! (0.9)! 7! (0.8)! 7! (0.8)! 0! (1.2)836 
39 
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